
10  WAYS TO FIND YOUR IDEAL
TEACHING

JOB IN DUBAI  (& AROUND THE
WORLD)

Keep an eye on the Empowering Expat Teachers Facebook community to see
vacancies posted by members in their schools!  

Join expat teacher Facebook groups in Dubai such as the Dubai Teachers Network and
Dubai Teachers, where teachers often mention opportunities.

The TES International Jobs page is a very popular website among expat teachers. 
The Expat Woman website is a great resource for jobs in Dubai (not just for women!).

Join expat teacher Facebook groups in Dubai and the UAE such as the Teaching in Abu
Dhabi and Teachers in UAE (Dubai, Abu Dhabi, Sharjah) where teachers often mention

jobs.
The Council of British International Schools (COBIS) website advertises teaching jobs

at COBIS-accredited schools. 
Join the expat teacher group International Single Teachers to see jobs shared by

members in their schools around the world. 
The Guardian Jobs website also advertises teaching jobs. 

Search Associates is a paid international recruitment organisation. However, you can still
join their Facebook page for free and see the kind of schools that they work with, before

you decide to sign up!
Join the expat teacher group International School Teachers to see jobs shared by other

expat teachers.
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BONUS TIP: When you post on the Facebook groups, remember to be professional, polite,

and use formal English, so you make a positive first impression on potential head teachers in
these groups! 

My name is Sorcha Coyle and I’ve taught in the Gulf
(Qatar and Dubai) for the past 9 years. I also run

Empowering Expat Teachers, whose mission is to
empower future and current expat teachers to lead

personally, professionally, and financially
rewarding lives. I am also a Certified Professional
Résumé Writer and a member of the Professional
Association of Résumé Writers & Career Coaches.
Follow me on IG here @sorchacoyle_eet for daily

job-hunting, CV, and interview prep tips!

https://www.facebook.com/EmpoweringExpatTeachers/groups/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/dubaiteachersnetwork/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/dubaiteachers
https://www.facebook.com/groups/dubaiteachers/
https://www.tes.com/jobs/browse/international
https://www.expatwoman.com/dubai/jobs-in-dubai/vacancies
https://www.facebook.com/TeachersInAbuDhabi
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Teachers.UAE/
https://www.cobis.org.uk/our-network/global-jobs
https://www.facebook.com/groups/410354899098928/
https://jobs.theguardian.com/jobs/schools/
https://www.facebook.com/searchassociates/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2256955040/
https://www.instagram.com/sorchacoyle_eet/

